
ÀTca by any other name 
is not as good

LOCAL NEWSPRESERVE JARS
OF ALL KINDS

1-2 Pint, Pint, Quart, and 1-2 Gallons

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Try our wonderful HALE 

METHOD used exclusively at 
our offices, 
from Dominion Cabinet Min
isters, Governors, Premiers, 
Judges of the Supreme Court, 
Clergymen, Physicians and 
Dentists. A chance for free 
return trip to California with 
every dollar spent with us. 
No Charge for Consultation. 
Painless Extraction only 25c

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Main St 245 Union St, 

Cor. Brussels. ’Phone 683
DE, J .D. MAHER, Prop.

Open 9 un. until 9 pan.

Union men will patronize The Knox 
Electric Co. for their electrical sup-

7—31
Testimonials plies.We would draw your attention to the 1-2 pint size 

which is especially useful for small families. BHINDLE'S RELIABLES 
Are the boots for workingmen, water
proof and all solid leather. See window t 
repairs unequalled. We call for and re
turn.—Brindle, 227 Union. ’Phone 161-21. 

—tf .

Eight per cent interest, 15 per cent 
premium on debenture shares of J. S. 
Gibbon & Co, Ltd.

Tonight regular 75c. men’s summer 
hats for 39c, at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street

Coal may go up soon. Telephone Gib
bon & Co, Ltd, Main 2686.

Pressmen’s Drawing*
Ticket No. 268 won first prise in the 

Printing Pressmen & Assistants’ draw
ing and ticket No. 255 won second prise. 
The prises arc an oil stove and an elec
tric iron.

SALAD1W. H. Hayward Co., Limited, 85-93 Princess St. (X

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 11 O'CLOCK

CEYLON TEA.

You’ll 
Strike

on account of its down-right goodness 
the sale is as staple as our daily bread.

M186
ll The letter orders we are re

ceiving fort

Zemacura Pri5« 25c. to 60c. per PoundLATE STRIKE NEWS.
The Temple Band on Monday

ing, July 27, will strike out with a big XX7 A D ltof 117IP ya ev-wwn — —
monster moonlight. Steamer May Queen WAlVM WKATllER GOODS

tlemen, 50c.; ladies, 25c. Best of order Tooke’i Soft front Shirts............................ ........................ 25c* 3561 d 5tk- Serment
7—27 Mcti's !_2 Hose, In tan and black, cotton 

Men’s 1-2 Hose, in Lisle....
Men’s 1-2 Hose, In Silk...............
*43 Waterloo Street

Cor. Brindley Street

is proof that this article is giving 
satisfaction in sûch obstinate dis
eases as eczema and piles.

50 Cents Box
Your money refunded if dissat

isfied.

a streak of good 
luck if you come 
to this store for

ereiv*

75c.guaranteed.The Royal Pharmacy
47 KINO STREET

.... 12c, 15c. and 20c. a pair
1.................................25c. a pair
.................. ..............35c. a pairclothes. WE ARE ADVISING YOU.

Come and look over the price cuts and 
if ever you expect to buy another suit 
or d*pair of shoes of any sort, buy them 
now. It will be the best small invest
ment you ever made.—Wiezd’s Cash 
Stores, 243-247 Union street.

WATCH PIDGEON’S SUNDAY 
PARADE.

Scores of men are going to 
suits next Sunday because they can come 
to Pidgeon’s and get a $20 suit for a lit
tle more than half of that. Ten votes 
with each cent spent means a thousand 
votes with each dollar. A new suit will 
either win the piano or automobile^— 
Comer Main and Bridge streets.

A WELL DRESSED LADY.
Will not carry an old shabby broken 

mesh bag. She takes it to Grondine’s 
to be made like new.

FOR OLD TIMES’ SAKE.
Keep the memory of youth for ail time 

to come. Your pictures and those of 
your family—precious to you now—will 
be priceless in the years to come. Let ! 
us have an appointment and you be 
photographed. The Reid Studio, corner 
Charlotte and King streets.

The most thrt
moving picture __
dlle Love, showing at the Gem on Mon
day and Tuesday. Two reels In each 
series and every foot of fHm a hair- 
raiser.

CARLETON’SGet right into one of our Men’s 
Blue Serge Suits at $15.00, they’re 
great values. LOCAL NEWS i

Confectionery for Picnics and Excursions
Bulk Goods. x 
Penny Goods.
Package Goods.

* /fiüK
Paper Ice Cream Pails. 
Paper Pie Plates.
Paper Bags.

Pastry Ice Cream Cones
EMERY BROS, Phone Main 1122, 82 Germain Street

Don’t forget auto to Lornevüle.
r—-tf. wear new

H. N. DeMille & Co. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the 
laundering of soft and fancy bosom 
shirts.—Unger’s Laundry.

WHILE SALE IS ON 
Ladies’ white shoes, rubber sole and 

heels, at $2.68 a' pair; $3.00 and $3.50 
Colonials and pumps, patent or gun 
metal, at $1.98; $3.00 tan button Ox
fords, $1.48, $2.85 to $3.50; white button 
boots, $1.98 at Wiezel’s clearance sale, 
243-247 Union street.

THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union SL

Great Bargains in Slightly Used Organs! This Seal on your coal bills
QUALITY. And Qual-7-81. means

ity in coal means Economy, 
Satisfaction, Comfort

No. L—Piano case, 6-octave Dominion Organ, beautiful walnut case, 
original price, $145.00, now $70.00 Terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 per 
month.

TAN OXFORD RUBBER SOLE 
Men’s tan rubber sole Oxfords on sale 

at $8.85 and $3.85—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
243-247 Union street.

A Trial Order will Convince 
You. Why not Order Now 
when Coal is Cheapest ?

No. 2.—Piano case, 6-octave Dominion Organ, good as new, original 
price, $180.00, now $65.00. Terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 8.—Piano case, 6-octave Kara Organ, good as new, original price, 
$185.00, now $75.00. Terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 4.—Doherty 6-octave Organ, very powerful, beautiful tone, origi
nal price, $125.00, now $50.00. Terms: $5.00 down and $8.00 per month.

No. 5.—Church Organ by D. W. Kara, good walnut case and beauti
ful tone, original price, $135.00, now $45.00. Terms: $5.00 down and $3.00 
per month. V

The above instruments are all guaranteed to be excellent values.
Freight prepaid to any station in New Brunswick. Stool and book. 

furnished with every instrument free.

7-31.

IMPERIAL HOTEL 
European plan, King Square. tX 7—28

CONSUMERS 
COAL CO., Limited

tiling
world

adventures in the 
are those of Lu-Try the Union Wet Wash. ’Phone 

1862 for quick delivery.

Try Duval’s sure, 17 Waterloo street.
7—27

tf.

S
331 CHARLOTTE STREET
TELEPHONE; MAIN 36ZO

)
•LONGFELLOW EVENING.

Miss Margaret Cummings, lecturer, 
and Mrs. A. Worcester Weeks, soloist, 
will give a musically illustrated lecture 
on the life and works of Longfellow in 
St. David’s church school room, Monday 
evening, July 27. Both ladies are highly 
talented and have performed in many of 
the large cities of the United States. 
Everyone should attend. Tickets for sale 
at ,E. G. Nelsons.

REMARKABLE CHALLENGEThe C. H. Townshend Piano Co.,
ST. JOHN N. B.

*
TIMES, JULY 25, 191416 KING ST. English Clothing Finn Offers Man's 

Suit For $4.50 ■

Gilbert’s
Cash Specials
------------------- FOR

Tonight and Saturday

A well-known English clothing 
pany, T. Thomas Co., 142, Grays Inn 
Road, London, W. (X, Eng, seem bound 
to become as highly popular in the do
minion as they are in Great Britain. ! 
Everybody knows H. Thomas & Co. in 
England for the remarkable prices they 
quote in gents’ wear. On page 8 read
ers should note the firm’s advertisement 
“Gents’ Suit (Jacket, Vest and Trous
ers), $4.50 delivered free to you, no more 
to pay.” Look up the advertisement on 
page 8 and write for free particulars and 
fashions to their Toronto branch.

com-
7-28.

Special Showing of 
Davenports

»

HOME FOX COMPS 
INES INSPECTION 

OF WORTH RANCH

I

Women are coming to realize more and more every day-the 
vaine of a Davenport that makes a beautiful couch in the day
time and that can be unfolded conveniently to make a comfort
able bed at night. We have an exclusive line of the above goods 
and will be sold at Amland Bros. ’ low prices.
Pictures, Mirrors, Parlor Clocks at very low prices.
All Brass Beds at 
Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Sulkys, etc, from $3.76 up to $40.00 
English Oilcloths and Linoleums in 2. and 4 yard widths.

!FRESH COCOANUT
1 lb. Featherstrip, only .................

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS
15c. tin Any Assortment,.............

SUNDRIES
10c. Pkge Lipton’s Jelly...............
10c. Tin Black Knight Stove Polish 8c. 
10c. Bottle Household Ammonia ... 8c. 
10c Pkgs Christie’s Sodas . . .
10c. Pkge Pimento Cheese . ,
I.Tin Cremo Mapis Butter . .

19c.

Numerous advertisements of Fox 
Companies offering their stock for sale, 
will no doubt attract investors. Why not 
Invest in a home company? Here you 
can see the foxes, the ranches, etc. The 
directors and manager are well known 
citizens of standing and worth.

The Imperial Silver Black Fox Com
pany, Limited, 96 Princess street, St. 
John (N. B.), invite you to inspect 
their ranch, and thé foxes, and would 
be pleased to take you to Renforth by 
auto.1 This inspection trip implies no 
obligation upon you to purchase their 
stock. This company wish to demon
strate to St. John people that there is no 
need of sending money out of the city 
when better and safer investments can 
be made at home.

L. M. CURREN, M. D, Pres.
M. MONT JONES, Vice-Pres.
A. C. CURRIE, Sec. and Mgr.
II. F. BAKER, Director.
F. E. WILLIAMS, Director.

Apply at the office, 96 Princess street, 
if you wish to visit the fox ranches at 
Renforth and see some of the best foxes 
in the world. ’Phone 521.

lie. ÏHE PRICES FOR E
"MIWON DOLLAR MYSTERY" I8c.

$16.00 up to $66.00
i9c. As announced elsewhere, the coat of 

the Million Dollar Mystery, which will 
be shown weekly for the coming twenty- 
three weeks, at the Unique Theatre, Is 
such that it becomes necessary on the 
occasions when this subject is being 
presented, which will be Mondays and 
Tuesdays, that the management slightly 
raise the cost of admission, charging ten 
cents in the evening, and five and ten 
cents at the matinees.

The first installment will be shown 
Monday afternoon, and no picture lover 
should miss the first chapter, which is 
said to be of great interest.

9c.
,13c.

15c.,Bottle Onion Salt ..... ... ,13c.
12c. Pkge Ready Cut Macaroni ___ 9c.
20c. Bottle Snider Salad Dressing ..16c. 
1-2 lb Cake Baker’s Chocolate
1 lb Salada Tea................. ....
25c. Tin Quality Cocoa.............
25c. Pkge Quaker Oats................
25c. Bottle Holbrook’s Sauce.............18c.
25c. Tin Coleman’s Baking Powder 19c.
25c. Tin Asparagus Tips.................
30c. Pkge Unde Sam Health Food ,23c.
35c. Bottle Lime Juice.....................27c.
35c. Bottle Raspberry Vinegar . ..29c, 
25c. Pkge Gold Dust Powder .
5 Cakes Sunlight Soap . . — .... ,21c- 
30c. Tin No-Dust Compound . . ..25c.

STANDSALONE COFFEE
for honest value 34c. lb—freshly ground.

Out Sugar Sale ends on Saturday 
21 lbs for $1.00.

How Drugs 
Weaken the Heart

18c.

AMLAND BROS., LTD. 25c.
..-.21c.
...,21c.

19 Waterloo Street
,19c.

So many people are doping their 
stomachs with drugs and never stop 
to think of the harm tfifft will come 
of it. Constant drugging always 
weakens the heart

the power they have lost, which is 
their life.Waterman’s I believe in linding the cause’ôf 
every ailment and removing it If 
it is in the stomach, I restore the 
power there; if in the nervous

•21c.
Come to the Gem and get acquainted 

with Ludlle Love. You hear of a great many deaths 
due to heart failure, but you 
hear of what makes the heart fail. 
The heart never fails without 
on. Find a reason and you will find 
the actual cause of death. I say 
that it Is nearly always exhaustion of 
vitality, caused by drugging, 
heart stops because the power that 
uns It is shut off. To 

trace this cause directly 
I would say that the 
consumption of food In L.
the stomach generates 
carbonic heat, which is|v4 1
electricity. Carried in-ü\ vL 4 II. 
to the nerves, it beeomesjlH^t r\ 
nerve force, which is lw\ (Y. 
the motive energy of thej'nW^Uj^C 
heart, Naturally, if thefgtVJf^P 
heart does not require a'=aSHE®3lU 
sufficient quantity of I fit 
this nerve force its ac- IHf mlM 
tion will become weaker, II if

e engine, # Vale

sys
tem, I build up the nerve force; in 
the kidneys, the blood or the organs 
of generation, I find the cause and 
supply to the body the needed help, 
and after I have removed the 
Nature will cure the disease.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is 
easily and comfortably worn next 

to the body during the 
night, and ^ gives out a 
continuous stream of 

-Jjpi a that strength-building, 
|L nerve-feeding force which

is the basis of all health. 
SfwHLJ M. S. McLaughlin r— 
xflRgmj Dear Sir, — The 

^ Jsffitjg trouble for which I pur-
rnr------ chased your Belt has

“■ ’■ entirely disappeared. It 
"■Hi was only after a great

deal of hestitancy and 
■pi enquiry from patients

that I bought one of 
£> your Belts, and I
r now glad that I did. My

back is perfectly well, 
and I

strong or felt as well as I do 
GEORGE R. STARK,

Owen Sound,

never

We intend 
always to keep this 

pen the most satisfactory 
writing implement in the 

world. Made in a wide range 
of sizes, plain or mounted, 
.with gold pens to suit every 

hand. Try them at 
your dealers.

tf.. ::1areas

'llcause

Gilbert's Grocery The

de& r John Johnson
.has real good unes bn

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
48 MILL SHEET

Fountain Pe and, like 
whose ste 
will stop altogether. 
That is heart failure.

NEW ENGLAND
Ladies' Tailoring Ce.

Suit» of all lrinde rattle eppt short notice 
Fit end Workmanship Guaranteed.

126 Charlotte SL-rfain 2904-11
Opes* tiM 8.30

am\L. E. Waterman Company Limited, Montreal.
never was so 

now.Now, strong drugs weaken the 
stomach so that it cannot generate 
enough of this force, and a weaken
ing of the heart’s action results. Ontario.

.V-i FREE TO YOU.
Get mv 80 page book describing 

my Electric Belt, with illustrations 
of fully developed men and women, 
showing how it is applied.

This book tells m plain language, 
many things you want to know, and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome ad
vice for men.

If you can’t call, I’ll send this 
book prepaid free, if you will en
close this coupon.

Office hours—9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Good Values ^ 
at Yerxa’s

The reason any organ fails to do 
its work is because It lacks strength. 
If there was any nourishment in 
drugs they might bring a healthy 
change, but you know there is not. 
Drugs are drugs, stimulants, 
eotics, antidotes, poisons, not food. 
Food Is needed to build

DR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
gulattng PU1 for Women. $6 a box or three for 
jlO. Bold at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any 
Address on receipt of price. Th* Scobbll Dbuo 
ik>., 8t. Catharines, Ontario^___________________
PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN. «
Vitality; for Nerve and Brain; increeeee “grey 

v?1; a Tonic—will build you up. 13 a box, or 
for $5, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt 

•f price. The Soobell 1)suo Co.. 86. Catharine» 
Ontario..

INDIA PALE ALE FLOUR—Blue Banner Brand, high
est Manitoba. ,$&25 barrel 
Good Manitoba Flour,

$6.10 barrel

nar-
Not a Useless Intoxicant, but a * 

WHOLESOME BEVERAGE 
with dietetical and medicinal uses 

— MADE AS GOOD AS WE CAN MAKE IT —

up new
strength. Electricity is nerve food
__ nerve life.
nerves and vitals just like water 
soaks into a sponge. It warms and 
strengthens the parts Which drugs 
cannot reach.

■natte Victor Best Blend, It soaks Into your$5.75 barrel
SUGAR—22 lbs Pure Cane Granu

lated..................................$14X1
28 lbs. Light Brown Sugar,

. $1.00
26 lbs. Barbadoes Sugar,

MOLASSES — Extra Fancy Barba- 
T doe!,- • Only 34c. gal 

TEA—Try Blue Banner Tea when 
buying again, 29c. lb„

8STEEB
PILLSIf not eold by nearest wine and spirit merchant, wnte m. l. McLaughlin,

237 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Canada,

Please send me your Book free.
NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................

Electricity is a relief from the 
old systems of drugging. It does by 
natural means what you expect drugs 
to do by unnatural means. It is 
Nature’s way of curing disease, for 
it gives back to the nerves and organs

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED Are the acknowledge. * leading remedy foe all Feroalfl 
Complaints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty^ 
The genuine bear the signature of Wm. Marti* 
(registered without which none are genuine), No ladf
fcould be without them. Sold h** *11 Chemists St StnrsS
Martin, Phar. Chemist, Southampton, Eng

- CANADALONDON 63

»
4 lbs. for $1.00

THE TERM’S GROCERY CO.the WANT
ad. way Use the WANT AD. WayUSEPartie» In Scott Act Localities Supplied for Personal Use. Write St. John 

Agency, 20-24 Water Street L 443 MAIN STREET

“Don’t you tell—Sis!”
«This’ll be a good 
joke on mother !
She didn't think we 
could reach so high 
when she put Kel
logg's on the top 
shelf, did she?
But we fooled her 
this time!
Course mother won’t 
care, ’cause she lets1** 
us have Kellogg’s e 
every time we want 
it, don’t she? Says 
it’s good for us and 
makes us grow like «
everything.”

1&?W ICORNFLAKES |
Always fresh—always uniform In quality. 10c at all grocers

X
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"Don’t let the foe born «t—ft to 
thoovoo."

FOLEY’S STOVE 
LININGS THAT LAST
Make appointants by Telephone

for hosing work done.

Fenwick 0. Folav
Main 1617.11 or 160|

}
—V

THE HUB

One Day Special Sale 
of Men's Suits

Saturday, July 25
$15.00 Suits for .

12.00 Suits for 
10.00 Suits for
Remember for Saturday only. Store 

open until 11.30.
LooK For The Sign of

The Hub, 32 Charlotte St

$9.48
7.43
6.65

ox>
It Does Not

pay to take chances with 
your eyesight. We are regis
tered by examination in the 
province of Quebec. Here 
you are assured of accurate 
eye examination.

Consult us about your eyes.

D. BOYANER
Optometrists and Opticians

38 Dock St—111 Charlotte St
Opp- DufFerin Hotel

Sugar! Sugar!
$450 BAG 
Best Pure Cane Granulated Sugar. 

Look for this mark and number on' 
every bag;

$450 BAG

<^aTg.co>S

21 lbs. for $1.00, or 22 lbs. fvr $1.00 
when you purchase one or more 
pounds Peerless Blend Tea at

29c, lb.
Second Grade Granulated Sugar

$4.40 bag
CHARIOT FLOUR

The Flour that is made specially for 
Bread. It Is the best Flour that can 
be produced from the highest grade 
of Western Wheat..Only $6.10 bbL 

Chariot Flour In 24% lb. bags, 85c.
STRATHCONA 

Best Family Flour
Strathcona in 24% lb. bags.......... 75c.
Rolled Ots In 90 lb bags, $2.40 a bag

CANNED GOODS
Frankfort Peas, 7c. tin...........
Frankfort Corn, 8c. tin...........
Frankfort Tomatoes, 9c. tin,

$5.50 bbl

80c. dot. 
90c. doz.

$1.05 doz.
Frankfort Wax Beans, 8c. tin,

90c. doe.
Windsor Baked Beans, large tin, 10c.

$1.10 doz.
Baked Beans in 2 lb. cans.. Only 7c.

Only 10c. tin 
...........15c. tin

Choice Salmon..
Best Red Salmon 
Full assortment Libbey’s Soups,

Only 10c. tin
Lemon or Vanilla Extract,

2 bottles for 25c.

The 2 Barkers
Limited
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